Patient satisfaction with hospital services: determinants and level in a hospital in Kuwait.
The present study used a well-tested patient satisfaction measuring instrument to identify the determinants of the level of overall satisfaction with hospital services, and to examine the level of satisfaction with attributes of 7 specific dimensions of hospital services. Using multiple regression analysis, it was found that out of 12 patient characteristics, age was the most important determinant of overall satisfaction, followed by gender. Perceived health status, clinical department, and expectations about the quality of services before admission were also significant but less important determinants of overall satisfaction. Marital status, level of education, nationality, and previous hospitalization in the study hospital, in Kuwait, or in a western country hospital, all had no significant effect on overall satisfaction. Concerning the effect of satisfaction with specific dimensions of hospital services on overall satisfaction, it was found that satisfaction with physicians was the most important determinant of overall satisfaction, followed by satisfaction with housekeeping and with nurses. Satisfaction with hospital environment and facilities and with admission process were also significant but less important determinants of overall satisfaction, while satisfaction with food and radiology services did not affect overall satisfaction. The level of overall satisfaction as well as satisfaction with specific dimensions of hospital services were quite high. Physicians' care was the most favorably rated dimension, followed by admission process and housekeeping, while nursing care was the least favorably rated dimension. Among the attributes of physicians' and nurses' care, technical care and courtesy were the most favorably rated items; while communication, particularly imparting of information, was the least favorably rated aspect. Several attributes of the hospital environment and facilities and of the food services were found to be dissatisfying to patients.